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Our School Prayer
Dear Jesus
Saint Elizabeth brought care to the sick, food to the hungry and hope to those in need.
Grant us the blessing that we may follow in her footsteps with love and joy in our hearts,
to always be faithful and to serve with humility and compassion.
Amen

This Week was a busy one!
Wednesday, 14 November – Holly’s haircut and PJ day!
An Amazing Day, Holly Stewart gave up her beautiful long locks to enable Variety ‘Wigs for Kids’ to make a wig for a
child who has lost their own hair through cancer. Many blessing to Karen Bone for offering her hair dressing
experience to cut Holly’s hair. The year one to three children asked some very interesting questions about wigs.
Thomas congratulated Holly for cutting her hair and thought she was very brave! It was indeed a very colourful dress
day, quite a mixture of PJ’s – Thank you to the staff and parents for your support, we raised well over $300.00. God
Bless you all.
Year One Liturgy.
We completed our school day with an amazing and reverent Liturgy lead by our year one class. They shared with us
their thoughts and ideas about caring for ourselves, others and creation. The children were outstanding, I
congratulate the year one staff and parents for the amazing work you have achieved together for your children.
St Elizabeth’s Feast Day! Free dress and Games
We wish you a Happy Feast Day, which we know is officially tomorrow.
Thank you to Emma Fernandez, our Assistant Principal for writing our Liturgy in honour of St Elizabeth. Our year three
children read beautifully and must be commended on their leadership qualities.
A big thank you to Naomi Clarkson for enabling the children to make their very own crowns to wear – and a wonderful
variety at that!
For Noting
A Visitor – Snake
At the commencement of recess today, the Kindy and Pre-Primary Playground had a visitor, approximately one metre
long dugite. The snake was noted by a staff member prior to all the children finishing their morning tea. The routine
established for such an event was expertly executed. As a precaution, the children’s bags were removed, playground
equipment packed away and the area was out of bounds for the remainder of the day. Well Done Meg Horne and
Fin Drozdz.
Annual General Meeting
Due to the delay in receiving our Budget Figures, we have decided to roll over our AGM to early 2019. We would
much prefer to be able to present the facts not the estimates.

Upcoming Events
Thursday, 22 November - Mud Play Incursion.
Please refer to the flyer sent home in the week.
FYI this incursion will be taking place in the kindy/pre-primary area for all year levels, sessions are one hour long and
children are to come to school in old clothes. Once your child has completed their mud play they will be required to
change into their school uniform. Please bring a towel, school uniform, socks and shoes in a separate bag. Parent
help will be required for the kindy and pre-primary children only.
8:45am Friday, 23 November - Year Two Assembly.
And very importantly………
Friday, 30 November – P & F Association Children’s Christmas Disco!!
Please see the attachment for all the necessary information!

St Elizabeth’s Care Bear Winners
Awarded to the class who are demonstrating the value of Service and Charity
This week the winning class is the Year Three Class
Congratulations and well done!

‘May God keep you safe in the palm of his hands.’
Carmel O’Shaughnessy
Carmel O’Shaughnessy
Principal

